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(By Associated Press.) 
Washington, D. C , Aug. -4.—Small 

Interest was shown In the tariff de
bate In the senate today, but a night 
session wa3 necessary to allow the 
progressive senators an opportunity 
to express their views on the tariff 
bill. Mosjt of the speeches that were 
delivered during hte day were heard 
by only a handful of senators, while 
the galleries had only a springllng 
d visitors, consisting chiefly of otur-
ists. Interest now seems to center 
on the vote on the conference report 
which will be taken at a p. m. tomor
row. - .' '•';•; 

Conferences among senators were 
numerous. Several times Vice Pres

i d e n t Sherman found it necessary to 
call the body to order and Jusist that 
conversation be discontinued. The 
effect of maximum and -minimum pro
visions of the measure as agreed by 
the conferee^, was the chief subject 
Of discussion during the afternoon. 

Senator Beverldge, quoting the re-

- # . , • 

marks of Chalrai«» jaMrlch, W 
took to show that that senator interp-
retated the language as reported by 
the conferees a3 principally guaran
teeing all the results that could be 
obtained through instrumentality «. 
a tariff committee. He provoked a 
prompt opposition to that view by 
Senator Hale, who at great length ar
gued that exactly the oposite purpose 
was in the minds of the house con
ferees whose views had been adopted. 
He insisted that they carefully avoid 
giving any authority to the president 
by which he could gather Informa
tion on which another revision of the 
tariff could be based. From the com
mittee on finance Mr. Aldrlch report
ed a concurrent resolution by whic 
as soon as the conference report has 
been voted upon, the hide and leather 
schedule will be corrected, it is in
tended to meet the views of western 
senators, who demand lower duties 
on. products manufactured from 
leather. 

. C~ 

(By Associated Press.) 

announcement that a public behead

ing would t a k * place at 4:30 o'clock 

this (Thursday) morning in the 

Boulevard fronting the Sante Prison, 

created a sensation in Paris, which 

had not seen an execution In fifteen 

years. Immediately crowds gather

ed a t the scene but were-Sept back 

from the guillotine by heavy details 

of policemen and guards. Parisian 

sentiment long has been opposed t o 

public executions for in the past 

iES SENSATION THURSDAY 
• " ••• : ' I t 

that they were accompanied by scan
dalous scenes of revelry.. "-•-

Despite this sentiment parliament 
refused to abolish the death penalty 
in France, and in view of the revolt
ing crime of the man executed this 
morning President Fallleres refused 
to commute his Sentence to life Jm-

Jprlspnment. > / 
i The victim was one Duchemin, aged 
1 | w e \ 5 ^ t l i r e e t ^ T p O T M ^ t * i190? fte 

i stabbed h i s mother and this not re-
I suiting in her death quick enough, 
he finished! her by strangulation. 

jThe motive for the cr ime ,was rob
bery. 

NEW HEAD OF POLICE DEPARTMENT 
IS NAMED BY MAYOR OF CHICAGO 

(By' Associated Press.) 
Chicago, Aug. 4.—Bernard J. Mul-

l a n e y r private secretary to Mayor 

Busse, was asked tonight by the 

mayor t o accept the office of chief 

of police, in Chicago which was made 

vacant earlier In the day by the res

ignation of Geo.* M. Snippy. 
Chief Shippy has been kept from 

active work in his department for 
several months on account of his 
health- He is l iving In %* woods 

near Petoskey, Mich. In his letter 
of resignation he stated that he did 
not think his health would ever per
mit him to resume the work of the 
department. Mullaney'has not ac
cepted the offer to-succeed Shippy, 
but it is thought that he will do so. 
A special meeting o£ the city, coun
cil has been called for tomorrow to 
receive this and other appointments. 
The threatened street car strike had 
a great deal to do with bringing the 
situation to a head. 

BURT FINNEY IS 

FARGO CH08EN A S NEXT MEET

ING PLACE OF STATE DRUG-

GISTS — ELECTION OF OFFI

CERS HELD YESTERDAY AND 

BISMARCKER 18 HONORED. 

Grand Forks, N. D., Aug. 4.—Fargo 
was today chosen as the next meeting 
plaice of the North Dakota Pharmaceu
tical association which Is holding its 
twentyiflourth pnnual convention in 
this city. The dates for the 1910 con
vention are August 9, 10 and 11. 

The following officers of the asso
ciation for the ensuing year were al
so chosen at the business session of 
the convention held this afternoon: 

President—Bert Finny, Bismarck. 
First Vice President—A. H. Bells 

Devils Lake. 
Second Vice President — Hubert 

Strelow, Casselton. 
Secretary and Treasurer — W. S. 

Parker, Lisbon. 
Local Secretary—W. P. Porterfleld, 

Fargo.* 

PILLSBURY CO. 

ALBERT LORING ELECTED ^RESI

DENT OF THE NEW CONCERN— 

PILLSBURY WILL BE REPRE

SENTED ON* THE NEW BOARD 

;OF DIRECTORS. - m^gsM^i ' 

THREE CONVICTIONS MADE IN 

DICKINSON PIG CASES — TWO 

WlLfcs RECEIVE THEIR SENTEN

CE THURSDAY MORNIN IS THE 

REPORT. 

(Tribune Special Service.) 

DIckfnsop, N. D., Aug. 4.—J. A. 

McAndress and John Andor, found 

guilty Of contempt In the "pig" in

junction cases, will receive sentence 

Thttfaday jmorning. 
Daniel'Heidt found guilty today on 

a simitar^ charge. The State will re
open J|>ej Cuskelly case Friday. Four 
more contempt cases to be called. 
The Utaie appears to be getting 
stronger In Its cases. 

CONCURRENT RESOLUTION 
REPORTED TO SENATORS 

-A DEATH 
PRIVATE IN PORTO RICAN- REGI

MENT FAILED TO CARRY THE 

EQtjjlPltENT ACROSS STREAM— 

SECOND MAN WAS IN DANGER 

BUT WAS FINALLY SAVED. 
• - — -

(By Associated Press.) 
San Jauan,* P. R., Aug. 4—Com

pliance with an order of Secertary 
Dickinson requiring swimming drills 
b"y£*he troops with their full equip
ment on, resulted today In the drown-
.-ig&cPjl Private Jobino S i e v e s of the 
Porto Rican regiment. 

Private Gonzales was also in dang
er of sinking but his fellowe soldiers 
quickly formed a human chain and 
rescued him. 

(Bv Associated Press.) 
Minneapolis, Minn. Aug. 4.—Albert 

C. Loring was elected president today 
of the recendy orbanlzed PiHsbuiryi 
Flour Mills company, which wil l ,op
erate the company's mills when tbjf 
receivers fpr; tte/Pillsbury-W^hburn-,, 
Flour Mills campany htfre* ^ e e n i f e - : -
ally discharged. . '^J"-

Chas. S. Pillsbury and Alfred A. 
Pillsbury were elected vice presidents ( B y A g s o c;a t e d P r e s s ) 

and John S. Pillsbury secretary and Fondulac, Wis-, Aug. 4.—The strike 
treasurer, and they will also const i - ' 0 f the Italian quarrymen at Marble^ 
tu'te the board of directors of the J head which has been in progress for 

(Tribune Special Service.) 
Washington, Aug. 4.—The concur

rent resolution making corrections 
in the leather (schedule of the tariff 
was reported to the senate from the 
finance committee by Senator AI-
drlch today. The resolution chang
ed paragraph 450 to read as follows: 
"Hides of cattle, raw or uncured, 
whether dry, salted or pickled, shall 
be admitted free: Provided, that on 
and after October 1, 1909, grain buff 
and spilt leather shall pay a duty of 
seven and one-half per cent adval-
orem; that all boots and shoes , made 
wholly or in chief value of leather 
made from cattle hides and cattle-
skins of whatever weight, of cattle 
of the bovine species, including calf
skins, shall pay a duty of ten per 
centum advalorem; that saddlery, 
harness and paddles, in se t s or in 
parts, finished or unfiinished, com

posed Wholly or in chief value of 
leather, shall pay a duty of twenty 
per centum advalorem. This reso
lution will be acted upon after the 
conference report hag been disposed 
of. 

From the game committee Senator 
MeCumber reported another con
current resolution providing that 
the drawback provision of the tariff 
bill should not apply to oil cake man
ufactured from imported flax seed, 
and also regulating the control of 
bonded warehouses. 

Senator McLauren of Mississippi, 
offered an amendment to place cot
ton bagging on the free Ijpt, which 
Mr. MeCumber said he would accept 
as far as he was able to do so. "When 
asked by Senator Scott whether the 
committee had accepted that amend
ment, Senator Aldrich indicated that 
it had not. 

MRS. CASTLE PLEADS WITD VICTIM 
FOR MERCY AND IS TURNED DOWN 

WOMAN IS HELD IN $3,000 BAIL FOR FURTHER EXAMINATION ON 

CHARGE OF ATTEMPTED MURDER — NEGRO SERVANT WILL 

BE IMPORTANT WITNESS AT HEARING — CLAIMS SHE AT

TEMPTED SUICIDE. 

LISTEN TO 
AND GO TO WORK 

company. 

TRI-STATE WEATHER. 
(By Associated Press.) 

a week and Which threatened to In
volve a score of quarries In this | 

!»tate, was settled today, through the 
North and S o u t r U X - T h u n d e r | intervention of Arminio Conte, Ital-

showers and cooler Thursday; Friday Man consul at Milwaukee. The con-. 
partly cloudy and cooler. jsul addressed the men and appealed 

Minnesota—Thunder storms Thurs- to them as law abiding citizens to re-

day; Friday shower3 and cooler. 
Moderate to brisk variable winds with 
squalls. 

turn to work. At the conclusion of 
his address, the consul was cheered 
and the men returned to work. 

EFFORT TO DEFEAT PROPOSITION 

FAILED — 8PEAKER AND VICE 

PRESIDENT WILL PROBABLY BE 

ALLOWED TO RIDE IN STYLE 

AT W A # H 1 N G T O N V 

•: (By Associated- Press*] 

WaJMngtoii, p , ' C . , A u g . 4.—-Carry

ing i m aggregate appropriation <%H»* 

lOOfoOO or $666,000 mors than wrtg-

in«lly reported,' the conference report 

on the urgency deficiency bill was 

adopted by the house today. 

Bitter opposition was - *lire«$ed 

against the provisions of the bill re

specting the establishment of a cus

toms court and providing for the pur-

chase%of automobiles for t h e / vice 

president and speaker, but^ail at

tempts to^iend the report-back to the 

conferees for ax^ndinent were de

feated. 

The bill as passed, made no provis

ion for the payment of calaries of 

Judges and officers of the court. 

PACIFIC COAST 
WON THE DONOR 

SOUTH WENT DOWN TO DEFEAT 

IN T H E TENNIS FINALS—Mo-

LAUGHLIN AND JANES WON AN 

EASY VICTORY ON WEDNES

DAY AFTERNOON. 

(By Associated Press.) 
Lake Forest, HL, Aug. 4—The Pa

cific coast trinmphed over the south 

in the finals of the preliminary na

tional tennis doubles today at the 

Onwentsia club, M. A. McLaughlin 

and George Janes, champions of the 

Pacific coast, winning an easy victory 

over Wylie C Grant and Theodore 

Roosevelt Pell, title holders of the 

south. 

The score was 5-7, 6-2, 6-3 and 

6-3. » 

The eliminating of Grant and Pell 
from the finals by the Californians, 
entitles McLaughlin and Janes to 
compete against H. H. Hackett and 
F. B. Alexander, national title hold
ers, for the championship of Ameri
ca, the match to be played August 
17 at Newport. 

• • ' . ! . - . , , 

STATE RESTED INTHAW CASE 
AND DEFENSE WILLNOWTRY 
TO SHOW THAW IS SANE MAN 
Former Attorney Proves Goop Wit

ness for Thaw 

(By Associated Press.) 
New York, Aug. 4.—Mrs.- Neville 

Castle, the woman from California 
who has a difference of opinion with 
Mrs. Wm. D. Craig as to whether 
Mr. Craig, whom she shot but did 
not seriously injure last n ight at the 
Waldorf Astoria, has pursued her, 
or she him, found no mercy today in 
the man ' she says loves her. Nor 
had anyone gone on her bail tonight. 
Craig refused to dismiss the com
plaint against her and when she laid 
her hands on his shoulder in court 
and pleaded gently, "Will, please 
drop It! Won't you?" he turned 
brusquely and left the room. She 
was held In $3,000 ball for further 
examination. 

In the matron's room of the Jef
ferson Market Prison Mrs. Castle 
gave out a statement interrupted "by 
burets of weeping, in which she in
timated that her negro servant 
could give testimony In her support. 
"The night before last," she said, 
"Will (Mr. Craig) called at my 

"DELUSION" CRY OF JEROME'S MAY BE PUT OUT OF B U S I N E S S -

NUMBER OF EVELYN NESBIT THAW'S LETTERS TO BE READ 

AND SENSATION IS PROMISED THEN — "MONK" EASTMAN 

GANG MENTIONED. 

(By Associated Press.) 
White Plains, N. Y., Aug. 4.—The 

state rested In tbe Thaw case today 
and from now on" it devolves upon 
Harry K. Thaw and his attorney, 
Chas. Morschauser, to offset the testi
mony of the state alienists, who 
have sworn without exception under 
cross examination of District Attor
ney Jerome, that Thaw is still insane 
and would be a menace to the com
munity if released from the asylum 
at Matteawan. 

Dr. Carlos F. McDonald was the 
last alienist called by the state. He 
was followed by John B. Gleason, 
Thaw's original legal adviser after 
the shooting of Stanford White. Mr. 
Gleason came to Thaw's aid this af
ternoon and cleared up a few old 
mysteries, sweeping away some of 
Thaw's apparent vagaries upon 

which Mr. Jerome has dwelt so per
sistently. . 

Mr. Gleason's most advantageous 
statement from the prisoner's stand
point, concerned the dropping of the 
law firm of Black, Gruber, Olcott and 
Bonynge, and of L. L. Delafleld, and 
the engagement of Delphin M. Delmas 
as chief counsel for Thaw. This had 
been done at his (Gleason's) orders, 
he said, and was not due to a whim 
of Thaw's. Through Mr. Gleason, 
Thaw's lawyer hopes to show that 
Thaw'3 attitude toward Stanford 
White was not due to the delusions 
as the state contends, but was rath
er prompted by what Thaw knew of 
White's practices. 

Mr/ Gleason has about fifty letters 
received from Thaw which may prove 
one of the sensations of the hearing 

house about 7 o'clock. Something 
occurred that I swore I would pun
ish him for. I had my servant put 
him out. He said things which he 
said he would telll somebody. I 
said he should not." "If you had 
sisters you would have told them to-
act just as I have acted. Last n ight 
I went to the Waldorf to make h im 
retract. I told him it would have t o 
be in the presence of the negro, be
cause he had been in the room, and 
had heard. When I met Will h e 
said 'I wish I was dead, that K a t e 
was dead, that you were dead.' K a t e 
you know, is his wife. 

"Then I drew this crazy l itt le af
fair,"—the pistol she carried in her 
handbag. He grabbed it and i t 
went off." 

Mrs. Castle has been highly excit
ed ever since her arrejst, but up t o 
to the time of her statement tonight , 
she denied any attempt to "punish" 
any one. She drew her pistol, she 
has said hitherto, with intent to com
mit suicide. 

CLUE IS FOUND IN U S E OF ST. LOUIS 
-MANY ARRESTS MADE 

THREE CHILDREN ARE SHIPPED FROM ST. LOUIS ON DAY OF T H E 

CRIME — NOT THOUGHT ANY HARM IS INTENDED TO CHILD

REN — ONLY ONE MAN BEIN G HELD AT PRESENT TIME AS A 

SUSPECT. , -.1 

(Continued on page eight.) 

(By Associated Press.) 
St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 4.—The dis

covery today that three trunks had 
been shipped from St. Louis to Chi
cago by men suspee'ed of the kidnap
ing of Grace and Tommasso Vivlano, 
confirmed the local police in the be
lief that the disappearance of the 
children and the demand of $25,000 
ransom for them, was the result of a 
carefully) worded "Blackhand" plot, 
which did not, however, contemplate 
harm to the children. , j 

The local police officials have no< 
idea that the trunks found in Chicago I 
contain the bodies of the children, i 
For this reason Chief Creecy late to-J 
day telegraphed to the Chicago au
thorities to use their own judgment . 
In opening the trunks. The message 
was In answer to a communication 
from Chicago to the effect that bod
ies were believed *o be in the trunks. 

The St. Louis police theory is that 
they contain the property of Samuel 
Turrisi, who Is believed to have lured 
the Vivlano children from their home 
and other members of the black
mailing gang. The turnk3 were tken 
from the house of Joseph Pagano 
here Monday afternoon and It Is nowj 
known that Pagano and Turrisi were 

friends and that a man answering the 
latter's description left Pagano's 
house an hour before the children 
disappeared Monday. Conflicting 
stories told by ^Le Paganos and the 
fact that the three trunks left their 
home almost at the same time the 
children were kidnaped, with the ad
ditional circumstances that four 
strange men left the Pagano home 
fifteen minutes after the trunks were 
taken away, led the police to believe 
that the conspiring kidnapers shipp
ed their property to a place where 
they believed it would be safe from 
search, while they negotiated with 
the VIvianoes for ransom. 

Arrests In the case today number
ed three, the prisoners being Lam-
ancia Giroloma, who hauled the bag
gage to the express office Monday; 
Pietro Fanare, a groceryman who was 
Glromola's employer, and another e m 
ploye of Fanare's establishment.' The 
latter two were released after a long 
questioning had convinced the police 
that they knew nothing of the kid
naping plot. The police have now In 
custody Gtroloma and Joseph Pagano 
The latter Is believed to have been a 
more or less active participant in the 

(Continued on page eight.) 


